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Abstract. The effectiveness of guard signaling complexes (GSC), when there is an important validity of the classification of moving objects (MO), 
is evaluated by the following indexes: probability of GSC task execution; probability of partial fulfillment of the task; probability of user’s “deception”. 
Accordingly, the performance indicators of the GSC, in turn, depend on the indexes of the functionality of its constituents: probability of fixation of moving 
object by seismic sensor, probability of correct classification of MO type and probability of receiving radio signal by the system of receiving 
and displaying information (SRDI). The article describes a discrete-continuous stochastic model of of GSC reaction to moving object crossing control 
zone, in which three seismic sensors are installed. Majority principle of identifying the type of moving object was used on the receiving part of the complex. 
A comparative analysis of the effectiveness of guard signaling complexes using one, two and three sensors in control zone are carried out. 
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POPRAWA JAKOŚCI KLASYFIKACJI OBIEKTÓW RUCHOMYCH W SYSTEMACH 
ALARMOWYCH Z WYKORZYSTANIEM CZUJNIKÓW SEJSMICZNYCH 
Streszczenie. Skuteczność systemów alarmowych, w przypadkach, gdy ważna jest dokładność klasyfikacji poruszających się obiektów, ocenia się za 
pomocą następujących wskaźników: prawdopodobieństwo wykonania zadania; prawdopodobieństwo częściowej realizacji zadania; prawdopodobieństwo 
"oszukiwania" użytkownika. W związku z tym, wskaźniki jakości działania systemów alarmowych zależą od wskaźników funkcjonalności ich komponentów: 
prawdopodobieństwa ustalenia poruszającego się obiektu za pomocą czujnika sejsmicznego, prawdopodobieństwa poprawnej klasyfikacji rodzaju 
poruszającego się obiektu oraz prawdopodobieństwa odbioru sygnałów radiowych przez system odbioru i wyświetlania informacji. Artykuł przedstawia 
dyskretno-ciągły model stochastyczny reakcji systemu alarmowego na przekroczenie strefy kontrolnej przez poruszający się obiekt, w której zainstalowane 
są trzy czujniki sejsmiczne. Identyfikacja poruszającego się obiektu odbywa się na wyjściu systemu na podstawie zasady większości. Porównano 
skuteczności systemów alarmowych z wykorzystaniem jednego, dwóch i trzech czujników sejsmicznych w strefie kontrolnej. 
Słowa kluczowe: czujnik sejsmiczny, system  alarmowy, wskaźniki efektywności 
Introduction 
In the phase of system design of guard signaling complex 
(GSC) it is necessary to perform research of its effectiveness with 
different versions of its implementation. Corresponding research 
must form the requirements for using GSC constituents. A future 
GSC must detect moving objects (MO) by seismic sensors, 
perform MO classification by seismic signals and transmit 
messages by radio channel from autonomous systems of detection, 
object classification and transmitting radio signals (DOCTRS) to 
the system of receiving and displaying information (RDI). 
Seismic sensors (SS) [11, 12] have widespread application in 
designing guard systems.  
The main advantages of SS use: operational conditions specify 
covert SS layout in the ground; a principle of detecting moving 
objects by SS is passive which does not imply energy emission to 
the environment [3, 4]. 
The GSC effectiveness (Fig. 1) is assessed by the following 
factors: Probability of GSC task execution; probability of partial 
fulfillment of the task; probability of user's "deception". Above-
mentioned factors of GSC effectiveness, on their part, depend 
on functionality factors of its constituents: probability of fixation 
of moving object by seismic sensor, probability of correct 
classification of MO and probability of delivering message about 
moving object in the system of receiving and displaying 
information. Probability of GSC task execution implies 
the situation when the MO, detected (fixed) in control zone, 
is correctly classified. Probability of partial fulfillment of the task 
implies the situation when the MO is detected (fixed) in control 
zone, but is not classified. Probability of user's "deception" 
implies the situation when the MO, detected (fixed) in control 
zone, is classified incorrectly. In all cases the message about MO 
with a certain probability is delivered to the user. 
The effectiveness of guard signaling complex with installing 
one or two SSs in control zone is examined in works [7–9]. 
In order to perform comparative research it is necessary 
to develop a model of GSC reaction to MO crossing control zone 
with three seismic sensors. To improve the fidelity of MO 
classification it is suggested to use majority principle of taking 
decisions {2 from 3} [2, 5] on the receiving part of GSC. 
So, actual is the task of developing a model of GSC reaction to 
crossing control zone by moving object where there are three 
seismic sensors. 
 
Fig. 1. Effectiveness factors of guard signaling complex and functionality factors 
of its constituents 
The developed model allows conducting analysis of GSC 
effectiveness of seismic sensor sensitivity (probability of MO 
detecting), of effectiveness of classification method (probability 
of correct classification), and of effectiveness of the system 
of transmitting radio signals (probability of receiving radio 
signal). In addition, the development of the model will show 
the advantage of GSC using the majority principle of taking 
decisions. Thus, the object under study is GSC reaction to MO 
crossing of control zone where there are three SSs. 
The task of developing a method for classification of MO with 
the use of signals from seismic sensors is complex. Therefore, 
it is necessary to look for such principles of constructing of GSC 
(technical solutions) in order to reduce the requirements 
to the classification method (to the value of the index functionality 
of the classification method). In this regard, two questions arises. 
How much can the value of the index of the functionality of the 
classification method be reduced, if: 
The instead of one SS, to install two SSs in the control zone? 
The instead of two SSs, to install three SSs in the control zone 
and use the majority principle for decision-making on the type of 
MO according to the rule of voting "2 of 3" on the receiving side? 
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Experimental researches have been carried out by the method 
of computer simulation using the software tool ASNA [12] 
and the formalized representation of the research object in the 
form of a structural automaton model [12]. ASNA software 
performs the following functions:  
1. The development of a model in the form of a graph of states 
and transitions is carried out on the basis of a structural and 
automatic model. 
2. Forms a system of Kolmogorov-Chapman differential 
equations on the basic of a state graph. 
3. The result of solving the system of differential equations is the 
distribution of probabilities of staying in states. 
4. Defines reliability, functionality and efficiency indexes using 
the necessary states. 
Therefore, it is necessary to develop a structural automaton 
model of GSC reaction to MO crossing control zone. Structurally 
automatic models of the reaction of the GSC with the installation 
in the control zone of one and two SSs are developed 
and presented by the authors in articles [7, 9]. This article presents 
the structural automatic model of the GSC reaction with 
the establishment in the control zone of three SDs and with 
the majority principle for decision-making on the type of MO 
with the rule of voting ″2 of 3″. 
1. Principle of GSC functioning with three seismic 
sensors 
The GSC include three seismic sensors with autonomous 
systems DOCTRS, system of receiving and displaying 
information. The block diagram of the GSC is shown in Fig. 2. 
In the system of receiving and displaying information the majority 
principle with the election rule ″2 from 3″ is used for taking 
decision about correct classification of MO type. GSC reaction to 
crossing control zone by MO is presented in the following way. 
An object is moving across control zone. 
Around the control zone there are three seismic sensors (SS1, 
SS2, SS3) which have to react to MO appearance in control zone. 
Each sensor with a defined probability can detect or not detect the 
moving object. That is, all three sensors, only two sensors or only 
one sensor could react to the moving object. It is also possible that 
none of the sensors could detect the moving object. It is specified 
by several factors, such as different distance of MO movement 
from the sensor, ground condition, specific character of landscape 
of the control zone, way of MO moving, etc. After reaction 
to MO, the sensor’s autonomous system DOCTRS starts to 
perform classification of the object. Classification may be correct 
or incorrect. After classification procedure the autonomous system 
transmits a message about MO type to system of receiving 
and displaying information. However, the message can be 
delivered or not delivered. It should be noted that the majority 
element will be able to send a correct message about MO type 
only in that case if there are signals with correct classification 
from three or two autonomous systems DOCTRS. If there is no 
signal from one of SSs, and two other signals come with correct 
and incorrect MO classification, then in RDI there is a message 
“MO type is not determined”. 
 
Fig. 2. Layout of three seismic sensors in control zone near the MO route and 
structure of autonomous system DOCTRS for each of them 
2. Development of the structural automaton mode 
model of GSC reaction to MO crossing control 
zone with majority principle of taking decision 
about correct classification of MO type 
The following procedures that form the GSC behavior in the 
process of crossing control zone by moving object are taken into 
account in the developed model. 
Procedure 1. Detecting of moving object by seismic sensor. 
A moving object may be detected or not detected, however, 
autonomous system DOCTRS with SSs in control zone, is in good 
order and ready to work. A moving object may not be detected in 
the following cases: it passed a seismic sensor at a safe distance; a 
moving object used special equipment that cannot be detected or 
was wearing special uniform; unsuitable place of seismic sensor 
location. 
Procedure 2. Classification of moving object. 
Alternative events are inherent in classification procedure, 
that is, it can be performed correctly or incorrectly. The error 
in classification may be caused by unsound method of processing 
seismic signal in autonomous system DOCTRS. Message with 
the result of MO classification is delivered to the system 
of transmitting radio signals. 
Procedure 3. Delivering a message with information about MO 
to RDI. 
 The process of delivering radio signal about MO may be 
successful or not. Failure of message delivery to RDI may be 
caused by conditions of radio-wave transmission, presence of 
radio interference of natural and man-caused character. 
Procedure 4. Taking decision about type of moving object in RDI 
using majority principle.  
Correct decision in RDI is taken in the following situations: 
1. When a signal from all three sensors came to ME, though MO 
was classified correctly. 
2. A signal with correct classification came to ME from the first 
and second sensors. The third sensor either did not detect MO, 
or there was no message from it with correct classification, or 
a message was delivered with incorrect classification.  
3. A signal with correct classification came to ME from the first 
and third sensors. The same situation is described in paragraph 
2 for a signal from the second sensor. 
4. A signal with correct classification came to ME from the 
second and third sensors. The same situation is described in 
paragraph 2 for a signal from the first sensor. 
In order to develop structural automaton model [1] of GSC 
reaction to crossing control zone by moving object it is necessary 
to work out a reference graph of states and transitions [10]. To do 
this it is necessary to set values of system parameters and specify 
basic events which represent all processes and procedures that are 
included in the algorithm of its behavior. And also internal and 
external processes with which every GSC channel interacts during 
all operation period. It is also necessary to substantiate the 
components of state vector that will represent a state of GSC 
reaction. 
With the help of presenting GSC procedures make a list 
of events taking place in the given complex. Events must 
be presented in pairs showing the beginning and ending 
of corresponding procedure. Pairs of events are shown in Table 1. 
Events which correspond to procedure ending are basic events 
for developing the model. 
As far as duration of MO classification is less than the time of 
MO being in control zone, its value is taken equal to null. That is 
why events 1, 3, 5 will be considered to be basic ones, and events 
2, 4, 6 will be brought into coincidence with them respectively. On 
that basis we will use the following basic events in developing 
structural automaton model: 
 Basic event 1 ″Fixation of moving object by seismic sensor 1″ 
and brought into coincidence with it basic event 2 ″Ending 
of procedure of moving object classification by seismic 
sensor 1″. 
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 Basic event 3 ″Fixation of moving object by seismic sensor 2″ 
and brought into coincidence with it basic event 4 ″Ending 
of procedure of moving object classification by seismic 
sensor 2″. 
 Basic event 5 ″Detection of moving object by seismic 
sensor 3″ and brought into coincidence with it basic event 6 
″Ending of classification procedure of moving object 
by seismic sensor 3″. 
 Basic event 7 ″Ending of procedure of receiving 3-rd message 
by majority element RDI″. 
Table 1. Presentation of pairs of events that fix the beginning and ending 
of procedures which form the GSC reaction to MO crossing control zone 
No. Event-beginning Event-ending 
Average 
duration 
of procedure 
1 
Beginning of procedure 
of detecting moving object 
in control zone 
Basic event 1: detecting 
of moving object 
by seismic sensor 1 
1/λ1 
2 
Beginning of procedure 
of MO classification 
detected by seismic 
sensor 1 
Basic event 2: ending 
of procedure of 
classification of moving 
object detected by seismic 
sensor 1 
0 
3 
Beginning of procedure 
of detecting moving object 
in control zone 
Basic event 3: detecting 
of moving object 
by seismic sensor 2 
1/λ2 
4 
Beginning of procedure 
of MO classification, 
detected by seismic 
sensor 2 
Basic event 4: ending 
of procedure of MO 
classification, detected 
by seismic sensor 2 
0 
5 
Beginning of procedure 
of detecting moving object 
in control zone 
Basic event 5: detecting 
of moving object 
by seismic sensor 3 
1/λ3 
6 
Beginning of procedure 
of MO classification 
detected by seismic 
sensor 3 
Basic event 6: ending 
of procedure of MO 
classification, detected 
by seismic sensor 3 
0 
7 
Beginning of obtainment 
of three messages to the 
input of the majoritarian 
element of the system RDI 
Basic event 7: ending 
of obtainment of three 
messages to the input 
of the majoritarian 
element of the system RDI 
1/λ1-3 
 
In the model of GSC reaction to MO crossing control zone 
with majority principle of taking decisions about correct 
classification of MO type the following parameters are presented: 
Pf – probability of fixation of moving object by seismic sensor, 
Pсc – probability of correct classification of moving object, 
Pd – probability of delivering the message about moving object, 
λ1 – intensity of event ″Detecting of MO by seismic sensor 1″, 
λ2 – intensity of event ″Detecting of MO by seismic sensor 2″, 
λ3 – intensity of event ″Detecting of MO by seismic sensor 3″, 
λ1-3 – intensity of event ″Operation of majority element″. 
Let’s present state vector of the system under study 
with the following components: V1 – shows the state of the first 
seismic sensor SS1 with classification result; takes values 
V1 = {0; 1; 2; 3}, where 0 – initial state, 1 – sensor fixed MO and 
classification device identified MO type correctly, 2 – sensor fixed 
MO, but MO classification was incorrect, 3 – sensor did not fix 
moving object. V2 – shows the state of the second seismic sensor 
SS2 with classification result; takes value V2 = {0; 1; 2; 3}, 
where 0 – initial state, 1 – sensor fixed MO, and device identified 
MO type correctly, 2 – sensor fixed but classification of MO was 
incorrect, 3 – sensor did not fix moving object. V3 – shows state 
of the third seismic sensor SS3 with classification result, takes 
value V3 = {0; 1; 2; 3}, where 0 – initial state, 1 – sensor fixed 
MO type, classification was correct, 2 – sensor fixed MO but 
classification was incorrect, 3 – sensor did not fix moving object. 
V4 – shows the result of receiving a message with information 
about moving object; takes value V4={0; 1; 2}, where 0 – initial 
state, 1 – a message is delivered, 2 – a message is not delivered. 
V5 – shows a state of carrying out a task and takes value 
V5 = {0; 1; 2}, where 0 – initial state, 1 – a task is carried out, 
2 – a task is nor carried out. 
Model of GSC reaction to crossing control zone with three 
SSs and with majority principle of taking decision about MO type 
is presented in the form of graph of states and transitions shown in 
article [12]. 
Formalized representation of a research object in the form 
of a structural automaton model, using the software ASNA shown 
in the Fig. 3–5. 
 
Fig. 3. Constants and info 
 
Fig. 4. Vectors and refuse expression 
 
Fig. 5. Events tree 
3. Comparative research of GSC effectiveness 
with three versions of seismic sensors layout 
in control zone 
Comparative research was carried out with the following 
effectiveness factors of GSC constituents: 
 Probability of fixation of moving object by seismic sensor ‒ 
Pf = 0.8.  
 Probability of correct classification of MO ‒ Pcс = 0.8. 
 Probability of delivering message about MO in RDI ‒ 
Pd = 0.999. Research results are shown in Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 6. Comparing of GSC effectiveness factors with the use of one, two or three 
seismic sensors in control zone 
The results of the research confirmed the effectiveness 
of using GSC with three seismic sensors in control zone with 
the majority principle of taking decisions about MO type. The use 
of GSC with three SSs in control zone and with the majority 
principle of taking decisions about MO type in comparison with 
GSC with one or two SSs lessens the probability value of the user 
“deception” (Pud) by two orders (GSC with 1 SS) and by one 
order for GSC with two SSs. 
The use of GSC with three SSs in control zone and majority 
principle of taking decision about MO type in comparison with 
GSC with two SSs and taking decision about MO type by signals 
coincidence lessens probability of partial fulfillment of the task 
3 fold. 
4. Conclusion 
Unlike GSC with one or two seismic sensors in control zone, 
GSC with three seismic sensors in control zone and use 
of majority principle of taking decisions in the system of receiving 
and displaying information, provides better fidelity in identifying 
a type of moving object. In this case it is not necessary to raise 
requirements to effectiveness in the method of classifying moving 
objects. 
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